Comprehensive explanation of the role of the BoE and how it operates, including roles and responsibilities, board meeting dynamics, how the BoE communicates, including what can be discussed in public or in executive session, policies and new BoE member orientation.

IUFSD Website - https://www.irvingtonschools.org
Hub of District information. Now mobile friendly. Easily searchable. Offers the ability to subscribe to calendars and BoE communications.

What to expect when you attend a BoE meeting.

BoardDocs - https://www.boarddocs.com/ny/iufsd.Board.nsf/Public
Find agendas, minutes, policy, presentations and videos of public meetings.

Board Briefs - https://www.irvingtonschools.org/domain/4292
Monthly email to District mailing list with brief description and links to past and upcoming presentations, BoE actions, and links to school-based Parent Advisory Council minutes.

BOE Meeting Calendar - https://www.irvingtonschools.org/domain/4307
Provides overview of meeting dates and presentation topics. Meetings typically alternate between a business meeting (includes committee updates) and a work session (with presentation).

District Strategic Plan - https://www.irvingtonschools.org/domain/2240
Informs the direction of the district and related documents such as Long-Range and Fiscal Planning, District definition of rigor and a recent proposal for Elementary World Language.

Budget Documents - https://www.irvingtonschools.org/Page/5063
Includes presentations, PDFs and video, FAQ.

Capital Bond Project - https://www.irvingtonschools.org/Page/4494
Includes presentations PDFs and video, FAQ, actuals.

Social Media –
https://www.facebook.com/IrvingtonUFSD
https://www.instagram.com/irvingtonufsd
Presents district news stories.

Minutes of PAC meetings – Each school has a Parent Advisory Council that addresses grade- and building-level opportunities and concerns with the building principal.